
반주 봉헌 기도 다음주일기도

1부 조한솔 한순희 배용호 차진주
2부 정순이

공동기도문

사랑의하나님 아버지,
신랑되신 주님보다 세상을 더 사랑했던 저희를 용서하여 주옵소서 .

눈앞에 보이는 보화로 인해 하늘가치를 포기하기도 했습니다 . 주님의 말
씀에 귀 기울이기보다 세상의 방법과 지혜에 귀를 기울였습니다 . 믿음과

감사보다는 걱정과 염려로 살았습니다 . 저희를 용서하여 주옵소서 . 자비
의 하나님 . 다시 주님을 아바아버지로 부르며 주님 곁으로 나아갑니다 .

부끄러움밖에 없는 우리지만 , 아버지와 아들이 누리는 친밀감을 회복시
켜주시고, 주의 자녀답게 살 수 있게 하옵소서 . 내 뜻을 이루기 위해 주

님을 필요로 하는 삶이 아니라 , 주님 뜻을 이루기 위해 내 뜻을 내려놓
는 삶이 되게 하옵소서 . 예수님의 이름으로 기도드립니다 . 아멘

주 일 예 배 순 서

1부: 11:30 AM 인도 : 김석훈 목사
2부: 2:00 PM
“하나님은 영이시니 예배하는 자가 영과 진리로 예배할지니라.” 요 4:24

예배의 부름············································································································인도자
Invocation

* 찬 송························································48장······················································다같이
Hymn

* 신앙고백···············································사도신경················································· 다같이
Confession
공동기도문··················································· ···························································다같이
Reading pray
기 도···························································· ···············································배용호 집사
Prayer
찬송 및 봉헌········································ 208장·····················································다같이
Hymn, Offering
교회소식···················································································································인도자
Announcement
성경봉독···································· 이사야 42:1~4절 ·······································인도자
Scripture
특별찬양······················································ ········································글로리아 중창단
Special Song
말씀선포······························신앙의 출발점에 서라······················김석훈 목사
Preaching

* 찬 송··········································· 여기에 모인우리··········································다같이
Hymn

* 축 도············································································································김석훈 목사
Benediction

* 표시는 일어섭시다 (Please stand up if you are able).

예배위원

* 교회학교 교사 - 김현주, Joel, 임미엘

교 회 소 식
* 오늘 예배에 참석하신 모든 성도님들을 환영합니다.
* 온라인 새벽기도회는 페이스북 라이브로 계속됩니다.(화-금)
* 사순절 성경 릴레이 필사. 마태복음 마치고, 요한복음 끝까지 진행
* 직분자 예배시 대표기도순서 공지예정. 예배 후 영정사진촬영.
* 교우동정 : 이관수 윤형진(출장) 이윤정 윤성희(한국)

오 늘 의 말 씀
이사야 42:1~4절

1 내가 붙드는 나의 종, 내 마음에 기뻐하는 자 곧 내가 택한 사람을 보라 내가 나

의 영을 그에게 주었은즉 그가 이방에 정의를 베풀리라

2 그는 외치지 아니하며 목소리를 높이지 아니하며 그 소리를 거리에 들리게 하지

아니하며

3 상한 갈대를 꺾지 아니하며 꺼져가는 등불을 끄지 아니하고 진실로 정의를 시행

할 것이며

4 그는 쇠하지 아니하며 낙담하지 아니하고 세상에 정의를 세우기에 이르리니 섬들

이 그 교훈을 앙망하리라

1 Here is my servant! I have made him strong. He is my chosen one; I am

pleased with him. I have given him my Spirit, and he will bring justice to the

nations. 2 He won't shout or yell or call out in the streets. 3 He won't break

off a bent reed or put out a dying flame, but he will make sure that justice is

done. 4 He won't quit or give up until he brings justice everywhere on earth,

and people in foreign nations long for his teaching.



향기로운 예물 선교지 위한 중보

십일조헌금 / 김석훈
감사헌금 / 한민영(심방) 차진주
주정헌금 / 김동성 김성민 박순자 박은정 서순범
양성권 윤형진 이관수 장종혁 정순이 조영랑
조용일 조한솔 한민영 한영미 헬레나 무명3

에콰도르 임동섭
나바호인디안 이덕재

멕시코 조영훈

로스알라모스 교회 White Rock Presbyterian Church

* 1 부예배 (주일 오전 11시 30분)

310 Rover Blvd. Los Alamos, NM 87547

산타페 교회 Westminster Presbyterian Church

* 2 부예배 (주일 오후 2시)

841 W. Manhattan Ave. Santa Fe, NM 87501

대한예수교장로회 산타페 한인 교회
Santa Fe Korean Presbyterian Church

2018년 4월 15일 (제 22권 15호)

새벽기도회 : Facebook Live , 화 수 목 금 새벽 6 시

홈페이지 www.santafekorchurch.net

www.santafekorchurch.net

